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55TH YEAR.

September, 1919, Weather.
September, 1919, vu a warm month

a compared with the name month In
1918. This year, 1919, the mean was
exactly normal, 08 degree, while that
of a year ago was 69, or 8 degrci
cotdcr than the month this ycar.

The highest for the month this year
was 91 degrees on tha 9th, and the
lowest was 42 on the 23d. Light frost
was reported In low places on the 23d.
On September 29, 1916, wc had a kill-
ing frost. It Is not common for us to
have killing frosts In September.

On September 1, 2 and 3, in 1864,
the temperature was 103, 104 102, re-

spectively. On the 4th and Dth in
1(113, wc had 101 and 104 degree tem-
perature.

The normal rainfall for September
is 3.24 Inches. This year wc had 0.09
Inches while a year ago the foil was
only 1.84 Inches.

The dry Septembers at this station
was .34 of an inch in 1894; .09 In
1897; 1.09 In 1899i .59 in 1898. The
extreme wet Septembers were: 12.06
Inches In 1905; T.00 in 1902; 8.32 In
1911; 0.11 in 1914; 0.09 In 1919.

September 5 tho Missouri Itlvcr was
J of a foot below low water mark,
the lowest in 20 years.

A severe electrical storm prcvnlled
licrc the night of September 19-2-

The great Gulf storm came to Cor-tin- s

Christl. Texas. September 14. de
stroying some 400 lives and $20,000,000
In property.

The extremes for the month of Sep
tember, 1019, were:

Max.
C 88
8 88
9 04

10 88
10 90

23...
24...
25....

....44

....42

....47
..4'

20 49
Mean maximum. 80: mean minimum,

CO; mean, 68.
Rainfall for September. 0.09,

Greatest In twenty-fou- r hours, 1,76 on
tho 28th. Labor Day, maximum, iu;
minimum, 60.

September Ileal Estate.
Tho Scntcmbcr. 1919. movements In

rcul estate were much heavier than
they were in tho same month a year
ago, and the largest deal thus far
during the year was consummated
during tho month, Involving $116,000
Jn the transaction, oringing ma loiai
warranty deals un to S251.794 for the
month, while for 1918 the deals
amounted to S103,'145.

Tho deals Involving $10,000 or over
for September, 1919, were;
John V. Meado to Lute 11. Meade.

lands In 27, 28, In 69, 37.... $18,430
Bcsslo L, Hcams to Jus. 1). Morris,

tract in 20, 62, 39 $21,000
Jus. S. Muvlty to Guy J. and

Mrs. M. Muvlty. tract In 19,
63. 40 $10,000

l. M. Morton to It. A. Tcmplo-to-

lands in 36. 62. 39 and
2, 01. 39 $115,000

J. F. Chunlng to Jan. C. Hlnkle,
tract in 11, 01, 40 $17,000

o
Knmn More Taxes.

Mln,

County Clerk Kunkel has compiled
Ids Income and merchant's tax books
for tho current year, and has turned
the same over to county uouccior ni
itlm fir inllwtlnn.

Tho Incomo tax books show there
nm 2S rnmoratlons In tho county with
n total assessable valuation of $93,320,
and tho total tax amounts to wce.UJ
Last vcar. 1918. there were 20 cor
porations with a valoatlon of $60,828,
And the tax levied was $304.21.

There are 78 Individuals making re-

turns for 1019, with a total valuation
of $223,205, and the tax levied is
91,110.37. in l'Jl ill mane returns,
tha tntnl valuation bolnc 168.830. and
the tax was $344.77. The tax is based
on one-ha- lf of one per cent, with no

The merchants' tax books show thero
are 165 merchants in the county liable
for merchants' tax. The total value
of their stocks is fixed at $254,456, on
ivhlrh thn total tax Is: State. $458.25:
county and school, $5,653.85; total,
$0,112.10.

Got the Car
Hut Sheriff Crouscr hasn't the man

that is wanted for the murder of his
wife, at St. Paul, Neb., on Septem-
ber 2ft.

A week ago, Wednesday, October
1. our sheriff was called up by George

'Jlmton, telling him that a car had
.seemingly Dccn aescnea at uie roau
side near the George Swope plac.

On Monday of this week, Crouscr
received a post card giving tne des-
cription of a man. named Glenn (Doc)
Benson, who was wanted for the mur-

der of his wife. Tho card stated that
v,. ha,) If ft in a ear. and that he was

Klst, and also gave a of
the car,

The man driving the abandoned car
stopped at the homo of Jas. Noland,
and his car with water,
and remarked that his car was on the
"hum." Two davs after tho deed he
abandoned tho car near Swope's place,
and Sheriff Crouscr Is now In custody
of the car, which answers the descrip-
tion given by the St. Paul sheriff, and
is holding it for the officer who has
li..n nntlflnit liv nur sheriff.

When tho man stopped at Noland's,
he stated that he was In a hurry os he
wanted to get the train at napier.

Sign Up.
Tnltlnl starts were taken at a meet

ing of men held at the
court house, Monday evening of this

1. A.I.L.. it I nnbln r t n Vil. AfH.
imtatton of a Post of the American
Legion. Fifteen men signed up and

- .1. II.. I. .lnajwl It I hnned

High Class Lyceum Course.
For vour nlcasurc this winter the

business men of our city have arrang
ed for a very high class Lyceum
course, consisting of five number to
come, one each month, beginning with
"The righting Americans," a soldier
quartette, on October 17th, at the
Methodist church. Then comes Dr.
Geo. P. Uiblc, who received the highest
honor from the American Ited Cross,
who will both Instruct and please you
with his wonderful lecture. Next, we
have the Josephine Domlnlck Concert
Company, a very artistic trio. Miss
Domlnlck will entertain you with
specialties In Scotch, Irish,

Italian, French, as well as tho
good old lingo of Uncle Sam. Then
wc have the Hon. II. G. Setter, who
Is noted for his wide travel, und will
give you something worth while In his

leasing lecture. Again wc lire to
R ave with us that plcusing Scotch en-

tertainer, Ilaldy Strang. Ho comes
with an entire change of programme
to that rendered from the chautauua
platform. The Ilaldy Strang Company
nlonc is worth the price of your season
ticket.

Season tickets may bo had of: C.
J, Hunker, W. F. Bragg, J. II. Kvcvcs,
J. l. licnningcr and w. v. uawsun.
Get your scuson ticket today. $1.50
for live big numbers.

o

An Old One.
Wo were simply delighted by a visit

from Sol Loffcr. now of Graham, on
Thursday of last week. He is una of
the old original subscribers of The
Sentinel, who went on the guarantee
list when tha paper was originally
started by C. W. llowman In 18U5. and
was on tho list before the material for
tha paper had arrived.

Tho visit was a delightful one from
many viewpoints, and wo really re-

gretted that ho hud to leuve us to
soon.

A few years airo he nulled out for
Arkansas, wncre lie lost mi dear wue,
on Januury 1, 1910, who wus prior to
their umrriugc Ionise Ithodes, of

lnd., to whom ho wus mauicd
in INob.

Mr. Loffcr Is now in Ids SCth vcar.
having been born in Piquu county.
Ohio, August 10, 1834, but was raised
and educated in Iluward county, In-

diana. On tho coming on of the Civil
War. Mr. Loffcr answered the call and
enlisted In the 67th Indiana Infantry,
nt hokomu, serving over three yean,
and took nurt In the Hood-Thom-

campaign, participating in tho buttles
.. , 1.1!.. M.. .1. ..III.. .. .l n,nH 1. 1..

turic battels.
Coming out of tho Civil War bo

came to Holt county, and located in
urrgon und vicinity, and in lbiu no
removed to near .Maltland, and in
1916 ho went to Arkansas, Several
months ago he returned, going to Gra-
ham, whero hu is making ids home
with his son, James.

Ho has six living children: James.
of Graham, Mo.; Lon und Frank, of
Imperial Valley, Calif.; Mrs. Alice
Clark, Coney, Idaho; Mrs. Llllio
Glenn, Itivcrside, Calif; Mrs. Delia
IlcttH, Wisconsin. Thcso huvo present-
ed him with fifteen grandchildren und
ten

Ho was accomnanlcd to Oregon,
driving in their car, by his grandson,
Lawrcnco Loner, who went overseas
In tho lute World War, doing service
for a year as a member or tho oth
Marino llrliradu. Machino Gun Bat- -
talion, and while ho did not get up to
tho real firing line, ho says ho experi-
enced enough until tho next scrap with
the Kaiser.

Mr. Loffer for many years was one
or our county a vctcrians, and ne nas
three sons and one grandson who ore
following In his foot-step- s In this

Death of A. W. Brewster.
Arthur W. (Art) Brewster died at

his home in Kansas City, Sunday of
this week, Oct. 5, 1919, aged 60 years.

The death of Mr. Brewster will bo
most keenly felt by a largo circle of
friends, not only in Oregon and Holt
county, but throughout this section of
our state. He had been in ill health
for a year, and gradually grew weaker
so that he had to give up active bar
practice for several months, being a
member of tho law firm of Ilrewster,
Kelley, Buchotz & Drewstcr, of Kan-
sas City.

Mr. born In Ashtabula
county, Ohio, but came to White Cloud,
Kansas, with his parents when a mere
lad and grew to manhood there.

Ho was n ercat athlete in college
life, and many times played ball with
and against tho Oregon teams back
in the '80's.

He went to St. Joseph and practiced
law, and became prominent in politics

24 years old and a professional drug-- in Missouri, and as a Republican was
description

replenished

Scandina-
vian,

grandchildren.

Brewsterwaa

regarded as ono of the party's most
forceful orators. He served In the
state senate from Buchanan county,
He opposed Mont Cochran for congress
In 1894, but was defeated.

After practicing law In St. Joseph
for some fourteen years, he went t"
Kansas City, where he has been the
nast ten years. He was appointed
postmaster of St. Joseph by President
Roosevelt and served four years.

He is survived by his widow, his
mother, ana three brothers, a. w,
H. H. and It. R.

o
Mr. and Mrs. F M. Lovolady and

Mrs. J. A. Miller were called to the
bedside of Mr. Lovelady's mother. Mrs.
Wm. B. Lovelady, In Mound City, who
has been ill for about three months.
She is 76 years old. The Lovelady s
used to live, just across the river on
the John Anno place. White Cloud
(Kansas) Tribune, Oct. 2, 1919.

,Tr. J. M. Tracy, tfUm4
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
W. C. Swarncr, County Agent

mmk wmtlmi
OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1919.

Poultry Culling Continues. Demon
strations In culling poultry were given
by tho county agent, last Thursday, at
Mrs. C. II. Mulleneous, Montlccllo dis-
trict, and Mrs. Walter Stalcy's,

district. Eighteen hens were cull-
ed out of a flock of 61 at Mrs. Mulle-neoux- 's,

and 19 out of a flock of 46
at Mrs. Stalcy's. A total of forty-tw- o

persons attended the demonstra-
tions.

The children In Montlccllo school
and their teacher, Mrs. Waggoner, at-
tended the demonstration at Mrs. Mul- -
leneoux's. They soon Iramed the art
or culling and were aoie to cuu as, wen
as the older persons. It was n practi-
cal and valuable lesson to them and
one thev wllWnlwnvs remember.

Other dcmiinstratlons are being
scheduled each week.

Live Stock Shipping Association
Savrd Farmer $38.91 on One Cow.
One farmer shinned through tha Mead- -
villc, Linn Co., Shipping
Association a cow for which ho had
been asking $116. The best offer he
received from local buyers was $86.00.
On the market she brought $128.76.
Deducting tho shipping expense, $4.04,
the farmer netted $123.91, which was
$38.91 mure than he could have gotten
nt home.

Mr. Ralph Loomls, former manager
of the Meadville Association, will talk
on Live Stock Shipping Associations
at the following places next week:

Monday, Oct. 13, 8 p. m., Consolidat-
ed School, No. 1.

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 10 a. m., Riley
Swope's new barn, "

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 2:30 p. m Dank
of Portcscuc.

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 8 p. m., Croscn
school.

Wednesday, Oct. 15, 2:30 p. m., City
hall, Forest City.

Wednesday, Oct. 15, 8 p. m., Court
House, Oregon.

Farmers in these vicinities should
not fail to hear Mr. Loomls.

Tractor Demonstration. The Farm
Bureau Is making preparation for the
Big Tractor Demonstration und Plow-
ing Contest to bo held Friday und Sat-
urday, October 17 und 18, near Mound
City, on the Bigclow road.

'I lie official plowing contest will bo
held from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m., Friday,
October 17. Saturday will be given
over to the exhibitors for unofliclal
and general demonstrations.

The demonstration will bo un unus-
ual one for this section of the state,
and cvciy Holt county farmer inter-
ested In tractors and other modern
farm machinery should attend. The
demonstration is being advertised ex-

tensively in udjuinlng counties unwell
us In Holt. Wo expect u big uttviid-unc- o

each day. There will bo no ad-

mission fee.
Eat Conaway Honey." 3.500 Lbs.

This Season. Mr. Geo. Conaway, the
"honey king or Northwest Missouri,
and tho "unusual" station agent ut
Bigclow. was busy lust week, taking
off tho honey crop produced by his 65
stands of bees this season.

Mr. Conaway hus un ex
tracting outfit, which he Installed last
year. So far he has extracted 2500
lbs. or honey this year, and estimates
hv will have 1000 lbs. of comb honey.

The county ugent visited Mr. Cona-
way' extracting room one night last
week, while the extractor wus in op-

eration. It is very interesting Indeed
to see how the honey is forced out of
the combs by centrifugal force, with-
out injuring the comb. Tho combs
arc used over and over again, irom
season to season. Thus tho bees do
not have to build new combs another
year. Aa a result they can produce
much more honey than when comb
honey alone Is produced. It tukes
from 12 to 20 pounds of honey to
make enough comb to hold seven
pounds or honey,

Mr. Conaway was being ably assist
ed in extracting the honey by G. W.
Courier and Tom Brldgmon.

"bat wonawuy Money" is the cap-
tion of a little label pasted on cuch
can or bucket of honey sold by Mr.
Conaway. Ho guarantees every bit
ot the honey he sells to bo absolutely
pure. Mr. Conaway receives orders
for honey from far and near, one order
coming from Galvoston. Texas. His
prices this year arc: 30c per pound lor
extracted, 3oc per pound tor yeuow
comb, and 40c per pound for white
comb.

The writer has tried the Conaway
extracted honey this season, and can
assure any ono that he will get his
money's worth when ho buys "Eat
(jonaway ltonoy ' brand.

New Point to Hold a Community
Fair. An all day Community Fuir
will be held at Consolidated School,
No. 6, New Point, Wednesday, Oct. 22.
The best farm products of tho com-

munity will bo exhibited by tho pupils
oi tne school, live stock by the lurm-er-

and handiwork by the women folks
The products will be judged by com
petent and impartial tuuees.

mere win ne goou speeches lor inu
older folks, nnd plenty of music and
amusement for the younger set. And
1Mb UUfc IFUBb, ail UIU JUBlHUMl"
basket dinner will be served. Briefly,
the Community Fair will afford un
ipportunlty ror friendly rivalry in ex-

products, and afford a day ofilbltlng
wholesome and educational rccreution
for tho whole community.

Supt. Skelton and his efficient corps
of teachers and tho local farm bureau
committeeman and home bureaui load
ers are busy arranging the details or
the Fair.

Agricultural Class Studies Varieties
of Soy Bean and Corn in the Field.
Last Wednesday, Bupt. Skeltoa, oi
Consolidated Scbso! No. 6, and the

ana gins

corn, which were planted on the Con-
solidated School demonstration plots
iai spring, soy bean plants grown
from inoculated seed were compared
with those grown from unlnoculated
seed nnd the value or Inoculation dis-
cussed. This practical demonstration,
no doubt, will bo very hclplul to the
pupils in their class room work.

What Is a Fair Price for llunklns
Corn? Last week several farmers
were in the Farm Bureau office and
asked the above uurstlon. They also
wanted to know whether a uniform
scale of prices for husking was being
established in the county.

Referring to the first question, the
farmer himself knows best what he
cun nlfoni to pay. As to the second
nucftlon, no definite uniform scale has
been set In this locality us yet. Let-
ters aie being sent out to farmers In
various communities of the county,
asking what fanners in the com-
munity generally are willing to pay.

Evidently uniform prices have been
established in Iowa. I he county ugent
is in receipt of u letter from a county
agent In Iowa stating that fanners In
his county were In need of 250 com
huskers, und that the price being paid
buskers wus 7c where an elevator Is
used; 8c where the man scoops off his
loads, board nnd room furnished. Corn
will go from 60 to 70 bushels per acre
he stated.

Fanners who will need corn huskers
are urged to list their wants In tha
farm llurruu olilcc. U there is suffi-
cient demand, efforts will bo made to
get huskers In from other loculitlcs,
provided or course, local laborers can-
not supply tho demand.

How Thry Died.
BY THE GUN.

"Didn't know It was loaded" or by
the careless handling of the weapon
several lives nuvc paid the penally
in our county ns our records show.

Andes. Johnny. Mound City, from
explosion of miniature cannon made
from water pipe, May 2t, 189.1.

Bannister. accidentalWm..
charge of cun. Mnrch 20, 1875.

Ileal, Victor, Oregon, accidental ills
chnrgc of cun. February 27. 11)01.

Bradford, George. Craig, blew in
muzzle of gun, April 21, 1H74,

Cuibough. Milfonl. nccldentnl ills
chaigc of gun In boat while hunting
nt Biir December 24. 1009.

Craic. Salllo. nun 13. by discharge
of gun In hands of brother,
September 1:1,

Chunlng, Mnttle, Bigclow, accidental
discharge or pistol In hands or Wm,
Sthctz. July 21. 1888.

Kmerson. Lulu, accidentally shot by
cousin, named Miller, January 18,
lh'.ii.

Enrley, John, Forest City, accident
while hunting September 2U, ihti,

Guycr, Henry, Forbes, urcldentul
discharge oi gun, rcurunry ,i, iniY.

Harrison. Nelson, nge 1. by ncci
dental discharge of gun in hands of
older brother, October 20, 1905.

Ilardmun, Albert, New Point, while
huntlnir. urcldcnt. Mnrch 23. 1897.

Meyer, Dan, accidental dlschargu of
gun, November 22, 1889.

Noland. Clark, accidental dischargo
of gun. October 30, 190.'..

dls.

Noellsch, , accidental dis
charge ot gun, September 21, 1881.

Potter, , by
duughtcr while handling revolver,
April lb, 1887.
, itayniii, sumuei, now mini, acci-le- nt

whllo huntlpg March 4, 1895.
JVUITCI tOWH, llUlliy I UIC.I .lljr, UJT

gun in hands of brother, accident,
June 3, 1888. '

Stcbbcns. Will, April 2, 1893, acci-
dental discharge of cun.

Weber, John, Craig, gun went off
accidentally, May 12. 1872.

Wamplor, D., accidental dischargo
of gun, August 17, 1902.

o
Had You Forgotten?

On tho the Oth and 10th. 1914. the
Nodaway was nut of Its banks, caused
by heavy rains.

On October 8, 1914, a lodge of the
Woodmen Circle was organized at
Maltland.

During October, 1914, the paving of
State street In Mound (Jlty was com
pleted.

During October, 1913, the Maltland
waterworks were commenced.

First term of circuit court as a part
of the 6th Judicial Circuit was con-
vened October 27, 1913; Alonzo D.
Humes, circuit judge.

October 28, 1913, Guy Robblns in
crossing tho track near Craig, with a
two-mui- e team, was run down by
train No. 21.

Initial meetlntr held nt Mound City
by citizens, on October 1, 1912, look
ing to tho enlarging and improvement
of Snuaw Creek.

In October, 1912, tho J. H. Carter
Mercartilo Company, of Mound City,
became incorporated.

un ueioner 14, iuiu, u, it. mng
purchased tho Maltland Herald from
O. M. Gilmer.

October 2. 1911. tho Little Tarkio
Drainttco commissioners met at the
home of Arch Sharp, and authorized
the issuance of $45,000 in bonds. Tho
bonds were sold to Little & Hayes, of
St. Louis, at par.

October a. l'Jll. the wooav 10 i'res- -
bytcrian church was organized as an
independent body by Rev. Henry A.
Sawyers and A. W. McGIothlln, and
l(ev. l, u. liobcns became tneir iirst
reiralar pastor.

During October, 1911, a contract
was let to dig a ditcn to straighten
Uavia Creek at Mound city.

During the last week In October)
1911, 1600-l- steers sold In Chicago
at $9.16.

Joshua A. Graham, census super-- 1

I visor of this district, haa been in-- 1

12 PACKS.

Held Up and Seriously Injured,
Ed Davidson, well known here, and

at ono time miller nt the Fillmore
Mill, cast of Oregon, un the Nodaway
river in this county, but now n resi
dent of Fillmore, Andrew county, who
attended the I. u. U. t. conclave In
St. Joseph, last Saturday, October 4,
says he was held up on the streets of
that city, late Saturday night or early
Sunday moming, by a couple of
negroes, his money taken, nnd he re-

ceived a serious cut on the back of his
neck, about four Inches long nnd very

III.. .....!.. I. It. .1.1...iivvr mn ivuniii, mult unvilinuii
also of Fillmore, wns with him, and
was also slightly wounded in the hold-
up. They were Just rcudy to get in
their car to return home when they
were attacked.

Ed hud his wound dressed, and he
and his cousin returned to their home,
tthcrc he is now resting easily, and
should no complications set in, it Is
thought he will recover all right,

The police failed to get any trace
ot the hold-up-

u
Four Big Real Estate Deals.

The real estate firm of Bridgcman
- rryo repoit the sale or two ltill-ncr- e

fuims on Monday of this week, Oct. 0.
The Geo. E, Gelvln fann, four miles
east of Oregon, to Wm. 11, Rlcker, of
Maltland, consideration $34,000.00,
and the Kahn Bros, farm, four miles
southeast of Oregon, to Daniel Mnrkt,
consideration x.T.'.UOO.OO.

C. F. Buchhols, of Falls City, a
former resident of Bigclow township,
was hem and wo under-
stand he has sold his 160-aci- c farm
In that section to Coke Jackson, at
tiw per uc re.

Fail Benton, this week, sold his
rami, the old Geo. Murrav

place, In thn lllghlund district, to Sid
Ends, nt $165 per acre. Will e,

of l'oiest City, made the
ucai.

Plighted Their Faith.
Wunl lleadley and Miss Marie,

daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Charles
Stailler, wcie made husband und wife
in St. Joseph, nt the t. W. C. A. home.
by Rev. C. F Hand, formcily pastor of
the M. E church of this city, un Wed-
nesday of lust week, October 1, 1919.

The couple is a popular one, nnd
number their friends by the number
oi tneir uciiunintunces. iney see tne
sunshine nil the time nnd Know the
responsibilities that will come to them
by tho new relationship that they vol
untarily assume, and they will doubt,
less go down life's pathway together
ruitnrui to cacn other.

The groom is a son of tho late K.
W. lleadley, n furmcr who faims, nnd
makes n success of his culling, who so
lives that ho can look you In the fnee
and say "I am u man."

The bride was ruised In the May-
flower district, and nil her life hus
been spent upon the farm, Industrious,
and u woman who fully realizes tho
new obligations that will come to her
by being the wife, und she will be
found to bo the trua helpmeet.

A misccllnneiiUH shower wus given
them that evening, on their return, at
tho beautiful countiy homo of tho
bride, and many useful nresents were
given this excellent couple, which told
of their popularity in taut section.

iney uru now nt home, uuncning
their bark at the lleadley farm, ncur
this city, und no young couple ever
started life together with more e

well wishes for n long, sweet life
than Mr. and Mrs. Ward lleadley.

May the sun ever shine ror you noin
s the sincere wish of The Sentinel.

o
County Court.

Our county court held a brief sc,
slon Monday of this week to clear the
leeks ror the coming regular Novcm
bar term.

The br dee known ns the Wcllman
bridge over Big Tnrklo ditch, near
Craig, was ordered to bo removed
from the ditch, and Encinccr l'crct
was instructed to look nfter thn job.
The bridge went out a few weeks ago
on account of the heavy rains, some
sixty feet of approach had only recent
ly been repaired, uui mis proven in-

sufficient to hold tho bridge In placo
Knirlneer I 'fret was directed to sur

vey made lands in the George Quick
section, south of Forest City. Mun-so- n

& Wisdom filed claim for tho pur
chase of 180 acres or this land.

Fortcscue Fires,
Auimst 20. 1910. the 1. M. Mlnton

business house, occupied by Jas. Duke,
general stock; tho telephone central
office, with largo packing and storage
shed on the north, ujss ? iu.uuu.

February 12. 1900. J. R. Mlnton
tenement properties, occupied by Mrs.
Connctt and Jas, Brown, adjoining
was the J. C, Brown storo building
and residence.

December 10, 1900, tho J. II. Lynda
elevator: loss $15,000.

Juno 2, 1907, Craig's drug store and
residence, the Howard hardware store
and tho Minton office building; loss
$12,000,

Revised Statutes.
At a meetlnir of the State Lcclsla,

tlvo Revision Commission, composed
of seven stato senators and seven mem-

bers of the house, it was tentatively
agreed upon that there shall be three
volumes ot tne revised siaiuies oi mm

nuri for luiu. and that tne urst voi
umc, soon to be In the hands of the
nrinter. will contain the laws so gen
eral In use with all the changes that
have been mado by the legislature and
in the revising. Twenty-si- x different
subjects or legislation win ne contain,
id In the first volume. Mosby's Mis

nnrl Messenirer. Oct. S. 1919.
It will bo a gratuication to an

NUMBER 24.

The I. O. O. F. Conclave.
The great Victory Conclave of tho

I. O. O. F. order wns held In the audi-
torium, at St. Joseph, on Saturday
night of last week, October 4, 1011.
and was the greatest event of its kind
in the history of the order. The con-
clave was under the auspices of
Georgetown of St, Joseph, anil
the great undertaking was carried to a
most brilliant conclusion.

Whatever the seating capacity of
the auditorium may be, tha massive
building was filled to its very capacity
and hundreds wctc standing.

It was an nil night session, the four
degrees being conferred by the follow-
ing invlnclblo degree teams:

Initiatory degree, Tripto Link
Lodge, Kansas City

First degree, Cunton, Knnsns City.
Second degree, Pride of the West

Lodge, Kansas City.
Third degree, Star of Hope Lodge,

Cameron, Mo.
Nearly 600 candidates were given

the wink, and it was witnessed by
lairc delegations from Southern Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas.
Members In goodly number from all
tho lodges In Holt county attended,

u
Will Mske a Fight.

The Woodmen of the Wotld from
Missouri, Texas and Oklahoma, In con-
vention at Scdulia, last week, decided
upon legul proceeding to enjoin tho
Sovereign Commander, W. A. Frazer,
of Omaha, nnd tha Sovereign Camp
fiom putting into effect on January 1,
1920, aliened radical rate Incicusc.

i
September Mnrrlnues.

Recorder Simpson was well pleased
with the marriugo business for Sep-
tember, having issued eight license
during the month, hut of course he
would have been better pleased had ho
been culled upon to have Issued twica
that number. But it seems as though
there urc some who will go away from
home fur this purpose, and coma back
to surpriso their friends. The follow-
ing Is tho September reconl of mar-
riage.

Daniel Bert Bollch, of WIsncr.Ncb.,
nnd Mary Ellen Combs, of Mound City,
by Hurry M. Dungun, juilgu of pro-
bate, Sept. 0.

Clifford A. Douglas and Maggie L.
Clift, of Forest City, by Hurry M,
Dungnn, judge of probate, Sept. 0.

George Dodge, of Forest City, und
Lottie iloo of llenton Huibor, Midi.,
by Jus. E. Cummins, J, 1'., of Oregon,
Sept. 22.

Fred Fnnchcr and Vernal Gore, of
Oregon, in St. Joseph, Sent. 10.

IUr lit II IM illlll f.tllVI
or uregon, in at. Joseph. $i

Henry I.unsfonl. or rails Cit
and Mnry Chancy, of Bigclow, by Jas.
K. cummin, j, v., or uregon, bept. zu.

Frunk Mill, of Forest City, und Dot
Smith, of Oregon, In St, Joseph, Sept.

Ray Noland and lvn Blcvins. of For
est City, in St. Joseph, Sent, 25,

Itnlpli W. Patterson und Ermlo II.
Colllhon, of Maltland, by Elder S. D.
Harlan, fccpl. L.

Gilbert S. Phillips, of Reserve. Kan
sas, and Ida M. Parrlsh, of Fulls City,
Neli., by Hurry M. Uungan, judge ot
piobute, Sept, 11.

Cnsslus II. Peters, of Forest City.
nnd Nellie 11. Kunkel, of New Point,
by Rev. T. I). Roberts, Oct. 1

Othal F. Troxcl nnd Fair Bello Find-le- y,

of Farrugut, Iown, by Rev. L. 1.
I'nrkcr, at irujg, acpi. iu.

Jesse II. Weaver, Iliff, Colo., and
Estello Fnncher, of Oregon, at Ster
ling, Colo., Sent. 17. '

Ilrynn W. Nnumun, ot i;rnig, nna
Mnry Mavity, of Coming, in St. Jo
seph, Sept. 30.

umne a. nrnun, oi mauionu, ami
Pearl It. Strain, of Des Moines, In Dea
Moines, Sept. 25.

Ward lleadley and Marie SUdler,
of Oregon, In St. Joseph, Oct. 1.

Wm. II. Ham and i.onna uonu, or
Mound City, In Muryvlllc, Mo., Sept.
17.

Harrv Milne, of Forbes, nnd Mlsa
Cora DoVuult, of Oregon, In SuYan- -
nah, on Sunday, Uct. o.

The Long Distance and Matrimony.
About 1 n. m.. on the afternoon of

October 1st, a long distance call came
from St. Joseph, Mo., to the Methodist
pursonage in Osborn, Mo. The tele-
phone did not work very well, but as
soon as I heard the name of the party
calling, I was sure I know what was
wanted. Tho call was from Ward
lleadley, of Oregon, Mo.

Ut course, i torn mm i wouiu cunm
to St. Joseph on the first train. It
leaves Osborn at 2:10 each afternoon,
but on this special occasion it was
nearly two hours late. When I ar
rived at tne union station in oi. Jo-
seph, I saw Ward In tho distance.
Ahnnt thn first one I asked about when
wo got together was tho girl. He
took me to nis car in ironi oi mo
tion, whero Miss Marie Stadler was
watting. i"

Wa went to the court house for,.a
couplo of Ward's friends, who woui
act as witnesses. From the' court
houao wen went to the i. w. a.,
whero Ward and Marie wcro made
one. They had the honor of being the
first couple ever married in the Y. W.,
and I had the honor of performlng.th
first ceremony In this building.

After tne wedding iney tiarieuioy
auto for their home near the dear' did
town of Oregon, Mo., where I una-sto-

a crowd awaited their comtaf.
Such a home as thcso two havu

have formed is an honor to any com
munity, and we join in wishing thjun
a happy journey through life. . ,

BROTHER' HAND AND FAMIXY. ,

Herb. A. Bruner, of St, J
will move up to the H. E. Kretk ':

ih,

at tha Interurbajk crossing. , MilB


